
Gambling Treatment Diversion Court 

GTDC Budget and Plan Proposal FY22 
Proposed Budget - $50,000 
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system with gambling problems and other addictive 
behaviors. Treatment includes individual and group 

counseling focused on problem gambling, 
substance abuse and mental health counseling, 
wellness education, peer support and drug and 
alcohol testing as indicated. Additional services 

include residential treatment, intensive outpatient 
treatment, anger management and impulse control 
groups, gender specific and trauma treatment, grief 

& loss treatment, treatment targeting criminal 
behavior, and family therapy. The program is 

funded by administrative fees, Nevada's 
Administrative Office of the Courts and the Eighth 

Judicial District Court Specialty Court. 

$36,900 (74%) 
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m: G TDC Coordinator ( 40% of a specialty courts coordinator) 

rpose: 

I. GTDC Court Coordinator is to ensure participant program compliance,
including treatment attendance, drug testing, financial monitoring and
location monitoring.

2. GTDC Court Coordinator must maintain program policies and
procedures and GTDC program adherence through GTDC team
meetings.

3. GTDC Court Coordinator must ensure coordination of funding and
resources for GTDC program.

4. GTDC Court Coordinator will also provide training and awareness of
the GTDC program to the community and others, beyond referral
sources.

rpose: 

1. GTDC will collaborate with a drug testing lab to assist participants
with drug testing and monitoring.

2. 16% of funds will provide urine drug testing through a contracted
lab in order to monitor substance use. Lab must provide immediate
reporting.

3. 7% of funds will provide SCRAM alcohol bracelet monitoring
through a contracted lab to monitor alcohol use. Lab must provide
immediate reporting.

rpose: 

1. GTDC will occasionally provide resources and training material to
participants and the community.

2. Operational supplies may include paper and print or general office
suoolies to comolete this task.

Specialty Courts Coordinator Stefanie Hui, MS, LADC, 702-455-5302 or HuiS@clarkcountycourts.us 


